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No. 1994-76

AN ACT

SB 1660

Amending Title 71 (StateGovernment)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for the transferof certainpensionservice creditrelatingto the Middle
Atlantic-GreatLakesOrganizedCrime Law EnforcementNetwork.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section5303 of Title 71 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 5303. Retentionandreinstatementof servicecredits.

(f) Transferof certain pensionservice credit; Middle Atlantic-Great
LakesOrganizedCrime LawEnforcementNetwork.—

(1) An activememberwho is an employeeofthe OfficeofAttorney
General and the Middle Atlantic-GreatLakes OrganizedCrime Law
EnforcementNetworkon December31,1992,shallbe eligible to obtain
Stateservicecreditfor servicewith theNewJerseyStatePolice andthe
Middle Atlantic-Great Lakes Organized Crime Law Enforcement
Networkfor the period December1, 1988, to July 31, 1991, upon
paymentof the required contributionsby the memberand Office of
AttorneyGeneralandtheMiddle Atlantic-GreatLakesOrganizeSCrime
Law EnforcementNetwork if the provisionsof this subsectionare
satisfieL

(2) The employeeshall elect to receive the credit by filing an
application with the boardwhile anactive memberno later than90 days
after the enactmentof this act.

(3) Contributionsto bepaidby an activememberfor creditfor New
JerseyState Police and the Middle Atlantic-Great LakesCrime Law
EnforcementNetworkserviceshall be sufficientto providean amount
equalto theregularandadditionalaccumulateddeductionswhichwm&ld
havebeenstandingto the credit of the memberfor suchservicehad
regular and additional membercontributionsbeenmadeto the board
withfull coverageasa ClassA memberduring theperiodofNewJersey
State Police and Middle Atlantic-Great LakesOrganizedCrime Law
EnforcementNetwork service and had these regular and additional
accumulateddeductionsbeencreditedwith statutory interestup to the
dateofpurchase.Theamountpayableshall be certifiedin eachcaseby
the board in accordancewithmethodsapprovedby the actuaryandshall
be paid in a lump sum within 30 days or, in the caseof an active
member, may be amortized with statutory interest through salary
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deductionsin amountsagreedupon by the memberand the boardand
shall be credited to the members’savings account. The amountof
members’ contributions so determinedby the board shall be the
obligation of the memberwho requestedcreditfor New JerseyState
Police and Middle Atlantic-Great Lakes Organized Crime Law
EnforcementNetworkserviceandin no eventshall suchamountbe-an
obligation ofthe OfficeofAttorneyGeneralandMiddle Atlantic-Great
LakesOrganizedCrimeLawEnforcementNetworkor theStateofNew
JerseyRetirementSystem.

(4) Contributionsto bepaidby eitherthe OfficeofAttorneyGeneral
or the Middle Atlantic-GreatLakesOrganizedCrimeLawEnforcement
Networkon accountof creditfor serviceas an employeeof the New
Jersey State Police and the Middle Atlantic-Great Lakes Organized
Crime Law EnforcementNetworkduring the period of December1,
1988,throughJuly31,1991,shall be equalto thefull actuarial costof
the increasedbenefitobtainedby virtue of the service,reducedby the
member’scontribution payable in a lump sumas calculatedunder
paragraph (3). Contributionspaid by the Office of AttorneyGeneral
shall be madeout of RegionalInformationSharingSystemsProgram
grants and Federal funds receivedfrom the Bureau of Justice
Assistance,United StatesDepartmentofJustice,and in no eventshall
the contributions be the obligation of any other fund of the
Commonwealth.Thecontributionsshallnotbeconsideredcompensation
forpurposesofthispart. Thefull actuarial costofthe increasedbenefit
attributableto theNewJerseyStatePoliceandtheMiddleAtlantic-Great
LakesOrganizedCrime LawEnforcementNetworkserviceshall be the
difference between subparagraphs(i) and (ii) less the member’s
contribution:

(i) the presentvalueofa standardsingle life annuity,beginning
at the earliest possiblesuperannuationage, calculatedassuminga
6.5% future salary increase, a 9% interest rate and standard
postretirementmortality, assumingcreditfor the NewJerseyState
Police and the Middle Atlantic-GreatLakesOrganizedCrime Law
EnforcementNetworkserviceto bepurchased;and

(ii) thepresentvalueofa standardsingle ljfe annuity,beginning
at the earliest possiblesuperannuationage, calculatedassuminga
6.5% future salary increase, a 9% interest rate, standard
postretirementmortality, excludingcreditfor the New JerseyState
Police and the Middle Atlantic-GreatLakesOrganizedCrime Law
EnforcementNetworkserviceto bepurchased.
(5) The earliest possible superannuationage shall be the age at

which the memberbecomesfirst eligibleforsuperannuationretirement
assumingcontinuedfull-time service and credit for the amountof
service which the memberhas elected to purchaseor the current
attainedageof the member,whicheveris later.
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(6) Thepaymentshall be madein lumpsum by eitherthe Officeof
AttorneyGeneralor the MiddleAtlantic-GreatLakesOrganizedCrime
Law EnforcementNetworkwithin 90 daysof certjfication by the board
ofthe requiredcontribution amountandshall be creditedto the State
accumulationaccount.

(7) In the eventneither the Office of Attorney General nor the
Middle Atlantic-Great Lakes Organized Crime Law Enforcement
Networkmakesthe requiredcontributionswithin the specjfied time,Ike
Stateservice creditedshall be canceled,andanymembercontributions
madepursuantto paragraph(3) shall berefundedto the member.

(8) In no eventshall NewJerseyStatePolice andMiddle Atlantic-
GreatLakes OrganizedCrime Law EnforcementNetwork service be
creditableif the memberhas received,is entitled to receive,eligible to
receivenow or in thefutureor is receivingretirementbenefitsforsuch
service or has retirementcreditor has now or acquiresin thefuture
retirementcreditundera retirementsystemadministeredandwholly or
partially paidfor by anyothergovernmentalagencyor by anyprivate
employer or a retirement program approved by the employer in
accordancewith section5301(a)(12). In the eventthat State service
credit isgrantedforNewJerseyStatePolice andMiddleAtlantic-Great
Lakes OrganizedCrime Law EnforcementNetwork service and the
membersubsequentlyreceivescreditfor suchservicethat isprohibited
by this paragraph,the Stateservice creditedshall be canceledandany
membercontributionsmadepursuanttoparagraph(3) shallbereftrnded
to the member.

(9) In the eventthe memberisor wasan annuitant,anyannuitypaid
or payableduring theperiod ofsuchservicewith the NewJerseyState
Police and the Middle Atlantic-Great Lakes Organized Crime Law
EnforcementNetwork shall be canceledretroactive to the date the
memberbeganservice with the New JerseyState Police and Middle
Atlantic-GreatLakesOrganizedCrimeLawEnforcementNetwork,any
such annuity paymentsmadeto the membershall be repaid by the
member,andthe provisionsofsection5706 (relating to terminationof
annuities) shall apply if applicable. The amount payable shall be
certified in eachcaseby the board and shall be paid in a lump sum
within 30 daysor, in the caseof an active member,maybeamortized
with statutory interest through salary deductionsin amountsagreed
upon by the memberand the board and shall be credited to the
members’savings account. The amountof annuity repaymentsso
determinedby the board shall be the obligation of the memberwho
requestedcreditfor NewJerseyStatePolice andMiddle Atlantic-Great
LakesOrganizedCrime LawEnforcementNetwork service,and in no
eventshall suchamount be an obligation of the Office of Attorney
Generaland the Middle Atlantic-GreatLakesOrganizedCrime Law
EnforcementNetwork.
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(10) In no eventshall a memberbe eligible to receive credit for
serviceto the StateofNewJerseyorservicecreditedin theNewJersey
RetirementSystemotherthan servicerenderedto the NewJerseyState
Police and the Middle Atlantic-Great Lakes OrganizedCrime Law
EnforcementNetwork.
Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th dayof October,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


